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C. N. President 
Is Optimistic 
For New Year 
i Montreal--The improvement hi the 
earnings of the Canadian National 
Railways which commenced in the lat- 
• i(,r part of 1933, continued throughout 
1'.134, with the result that the gross 
revenues of the C.N.R. al l - inclusive 
system for this year wi l l  be approxi. 
mately 1f16,000,000 greater than in 1933 
It ts ~partielllarly signif icant that there 
was a substantial increase in the racy, 
( ,ment  of manufactured products and 
merchandise, demonstrating i~lereasing 
l)ustness activity. The improvement 
iu lhe automobile, hmlber' llnd news- 
l)rint indastries "is also lad,eared by 
increased movement these products. 
The grain niovement in 1934 was sligh 
! (ly less than tu 103.q, 
The bent;fit ~0f opert~ting eeon0mieS 
made daring the depression is evidene, 
vd by the fact that the inereased traf- 
fh. luls baeu h'indled in such a manner 
~h.~t the n~,t operating revenue of the 
s~-shun u'ill lla approximately 117,000.- 
o00 in excess of 1033. and this despite 
lh(, fact thnt approximately $4,500,000 
;!!ore has bean expendid on maintain- 
lug the Droperty and on equipment. 
Tills result demonstrates in a very real 
nianaer the ability of the system to 
t~lke full advantage of inereasing 
:'evenues from traffic. 
One effect of the improvement in  
Iraffie has been that approximately 
5.000 employees have returned to full 
,,r part time employment for the na- 
lhnml r'lihvays in 1034. The inereas- 
(,ll payrol~ distribution during the year 
wlis appl;oxiihately $4,000,000. [ 
President Hungerford, the author of 
the  a' i)ove gives an outl ine of a num- 
ber of economies already iu effect and 
about to be put into effect, through a 
goes on to state •.that he reduced rates 
co-operation with the C.P.R. He then 
:lnd the excursion fares have resulted 
in a great inerea.~e in passenger tra'f- 
Fie. The betterment of operating re- 
sulis hi 1034 will mean that for the 
lhb'd succes.~lve year the new mouey 
Bill Watson of 
Bulkley Valley 
95 Y__ears 01d 
Tla,re is a man i l l  the Bulk ley Va i -  
l('5", says the Sunday Province, iu his 
95th year, who has ye t to have his 
first headache. This in spite of the 
fact .'hat he always drank rum when 
he could get i t - -as  a beverage and as 
a medicine. And it is beeause of this 
in his opinion, that he has lived so 
long "aid is .~o healthy." HIs name is 
W. R. (Bill) Watson. 
",~ever took a spoonful of doctor's 
niedieiae ill lny life," he declares. 
Once when the flu was raging in the 
e.n'ly winter lit '18 lie sent over froiv 
Charlie Barrett's ranch at Barrett'~ 
Lake, to Hazelton for two quart bottles 
of good old ruin. Instead they senl~ 
hint some doctor's medieine, which 
Bili "WlitS0il l i ro l i l i l f ly  returned with 
the request that it b(; replaced with 
one bottle of ruai if two could not be 
pr,wured. (Xot so easily done in the 
days of doctor's ln'eseriptions.) 
"They .~ent he runl lind I eured my 
self i l l l ie t inie at l l l l , "  he avows. 
Not only llas Bill Watson been spar- 
ed the agony Of headache, bat he also 
ires never had a toothache. He pull- 
ed all of his own teeth. Most of the 
bieaspids, t,m. eante easily with the 
aid of a bit of fish-net twine. One, 
nPllarently was well anehored and he 
was ol)liged l:o tie to a spike in the 
wall. A quick drop to the floor in a 
sitting position left the tooth and a 
bit of jawl)one dangling. .~ 
l¢ill Watsou miued on Manson creek 
. in . . '~ ,  paek~-horsej i lg .i&-i~--fr41m..:.tho 
I I)oundrv coui~ti'v He travelled bY 
vny of Quesnel, Big Prairie (now 
Strathaven on the Quesnel-Prince Oeo- i 
i've highway), Fort George, Fort St. l 
James aud the Nation river. I 
He was Imrn in England and left 
there when he was twenty. He's nev- , 
er Ileen I)ack. He was in Nevade in 
'65 .'ind made a stake in a Black Hills 
l Young Patsy 
! Prince Rupert ! Was Walloped 
i ' l,e By Babine Boy 
i From Oar  Own Reporter ' 
I I~ l l i i l l l l i~  I I  l l l l l l l I O l l t  
Miss Alice Cruickshank, for years 
lihrariau at Prince Rupert, wllI leave 
early in the year to visit in New York 
after which she will niake her home 
in Ottawa. .Miss Crlfiekshank, who 
lias resigned her position recently~ re- 
ceived a suhstantial legaey fronl her 
father's eshtte. 
A Gernmn scientist writing from 
Munich to Dr. Carter of the fisheries 
reselireh liui.o:ill, has ilsked for fu l l  
iarttellhir.u of the marh ie  creature re- 
ceiitly discovei'ed (Ill I-Ienry Island, a 
short w:iy front here. "He also asked 
for Iflmtos. II~ wrote prior to Dr .  
( ' lemens elassificatton that the so- 
ealh, d nionster is a basking shark. The 
toe,dent, however, ilhistrates the wide 
i l l fcrest '  taken , ia . th:  : l ad .  
Our  PHnee Ra l ie r t  scribe had a ~'ery 
3 ler ry  Chr is tmas w i th  a fah'  amount  
tit steaul up Christmas Eve. He was 
to have travelled inland for 'the fes- 
tive season, but the weather turned 
ca01 too sooa .and early reports of sub- 
zero cold did not appeal to him. He 
showed good sense, tom. When the 
train arrived wlfieh should have car- 
ried bim to New Hazelton, it was 33 
behlu" zero and going dowa. All local 
ears were f~'ozen up and he would have 
roads .  Bnt  the  slh'er moon was very his l oan  a good sp la t te r ing  o f  that and 
bright on tile nionntain to s and o sonic ,,o( P n[ , ,, id a[hice and sent him back, 
the sih'er bridge over the canyon, l=iellnto the Hng. The Water put pep into 
iniss~d a 'lot of other things too which/the Bah,he Iioy and he took the advice[ 
are not seen ou the ~oast nt Christmas [given him. Result--Patsy got a real 
time. But he sa_vs lie prefers the goo[u'allol)ing, and one lie will reinember[ 
,1 Sill,liner thno an3"way. For quiie a while. The Hazelton In- I 
- dians think Colts. Grant iias some bad[ 
ni!ne in '74. Formed seven years in Y,wk, l ' lq)er  Canl ld i l - - l l , ,  e Ulder-  
• • , ." ,~. stl).,d I I confhh,nfhi l  in io rn la t ion  ob. ] [ i l i i i foh, i  al ld wel l t  blic.g l n ln lng  in  i l . . . .  
Hi t  B. C. li VOilr 1,iter .and has beet, 'r''l l~e:l for t i le ext.lu,~ive beaefit  of  o111' 
rvql l ireinent~ of t l io  s.vsfeln w i l l  be re-" Ilert, ever sh;eo. For  the past thirty slll~.~crihl,rs. ,h i l t  the cln'rent adver- 
ihlr'ell, yolii's, o f f  ' l l ld i)ii, lil~ lili.U nlade his l'Isin~ for t i le Vt'ollster A i r -F low,  Six 
. . . . .  ill!ll Ei.~ht, i.~ well  on the f low i. t i la t  in 
he!lie i B i l r re l l ' s  ranch ill l i ie ~l i lk -  ~:llih, ¢>1' i l l l thor 's  corrections tf is eon- 
ASii Fe l t  AN OVERHEAI) (!ROSS -I l,,.v V:llh,y. 
ING ON TENTH l' ide,,rly t,X'lle(,te.d to he seen i l l  In' inted 
' tl I l l "  I Iw ,  e t.~ t l~l l  Ii ~ ~ I , i l l l i  f i l iO l lh  d i re  ~t l  , , " " i'.~. ' .' .' F'  :! 13" I.o on( ' ' i : '." . z I gatherin.~ 
!,i lhes,, laH't.4 wl,o oniov~ a wider ac- el' t i le ge l i th ,n ie l l  (if tile llarware and 
I l l l l l l | l l 'Co~hi  I II ~ ~ I ihl l  J i l l  ~ tl  IdPs | ~ *,v, , , '1 t till 151¢1 ( l i a r l te . 'qht . [ ,  ! g 'i l "  l (h l  l it  lhe  Stga el 
' " '  7" " " " .  <, " '  ' ' '° "o; , ','=',' 
," " • i " ~' m Ill hi." l ihlel i l l  one tlin~ ! ' "" " ' ".' i ",'ng ft.,it of lno -  
ill I otl loi , ~ , ,  (|1,111 Oll~l l l (el l l l  (',okel , ' : ' i i l d  I.ml a hi:,.' l'~(d of fine ' ." ' '" g ' " l tile strongest 
t':i(~k~lllf, : l l l i l  l'llll~.;o lielil i] l, a lways  o11- el l l l l t i i l l lS l ie l loat l l  the [Iosonls o f  the 
ql l t ,o for ti le old iliil~i w]len ever tl ioy !i°ll'('Y°d anilhqiee. The Sales and Pro 
qil,et l i l ly ~i~o froli i  .'~'l,w iIiiT.elfon, nlothll l  i l i i l l l I iger for ] ]o l 'a th l . lVeepster  
As lnn't of their Christnlas eelebra- 
tiollS the Natives of Hazelton put on 
a boxing contest in Ki tanmax hal l  on 
[Wednesday evening. ~here was d 
I good attendaace In spite of the low 
temperature out doors, and there was 
a hit of fnn a/ld some good boxing. 
For the prelinfinary bouts Del l  Aus- 
tin was referee and for the nniin bout 
Mason-Rooke handled the bell. 
One of the preliminaries was between 
a couple of yomig bucks who lt.td a 
slnall fight some nionths ago. They 
were set loose in the ring and went to 
it in earnest. It w'ls a good fit~ht and 
there should lie better feeling between 
the boys in future. ' . 
The n la in  bout was'between Yomig 
Patsy (if 'Hazeltoa who was regarded 
as the cock ~ff the walk around Haz- 
clton and Johnson of Babiae. The hl.t 
ter came in from Babine by dog leant 
all along and landed in Hazelton just 
on Chi'istnlas Day. He was sHll and 
tired and without recent training. At 
the last minute his second gqt cold 
feet and failed to make the trip, so 
that l~'hen the fight was about to b~. 
gin Johnson was in his earner alone. 
No one was willing to act as his see- 
and and the odds were all on Patsy. 
Finally Cons. Grant shed his coat and 
vohmteered to act. The bout got un- 
der way and the Babine boy was not 
in shape, either physically or morally 
and 'he wanted to quit after the see- 
and round, lint Cons. Grant hlid a big 
l i i l  F r id l iy  n lg l i t  h i s t .  i ' i t izens of  
New l-I i lzcltoll Inet i i i  l l io c|aninl'lllit3. 
I l l i l l  al id nnallhlion.~ly lli lsoil a resolu- 
l i , i l  asking l'!ie provhie ia i  governnient 
Io e,msirhet ,is par t  of lhe niain htgh- 
~V~l.i- t l i ro l igh this selftioll, it l l lgh level 
crl lssi l lg over t l le  r i l ihvay on Teni;h 
AVeline, i l l ld b) clo.ue the I'wo Ibl l lger. 
niedh.hie. ']'htLv were crest-fallen and 
dislmndont over the filll of their idol. 
The IleXt day Join,son hooked lip his 
f l lur  iblg's, anti  with Hu'ee dollars and' 
fifly cents in his pocket, started back 
.ver Ill, liu~il to Babine with llghtest 
hoilrt he lind felt ill all his life. The 
filel that it was thh'ty below zero did 
not eilllSt, hi ln a f lutter .  He l icked 
file< t iaze l lo l l  (,llalnl-iiOll i l l l l l  ha was 
w'ls lm lilly. 
,kil l] SO iS Snnd l ly  lnornhlg.  
Sll ' :di ly I l ight it  (fOllies too soial 
Aitd l i - -M0nd l iy  niornii ig. 
( l i ,e ¢,1" tilt. nnlny Interest ing cards 
oils gl'll(h, ef'ossings on Ninth aild near 
l']leventh Ayes. Tile request was tbat 
this work he done early in the spring. 
The resolution wlm sent to th(, h)eal 
IIIOllllier, ~. rp. KOllney, and a eopy  to 
i thif lliln.Uoli, ~I. P., ,IS he w i l l  lie eon- 
vOrllod whOll f i le l l l i l£ter COllies before 
Iht, ri lthVfly o¢lunnisshlll. 
I l l  J )  ( ' l tA I I L IE  t lAS  BEEN I LL  
31 l i ly ileollh~ ill ti l l  lial'tS of (}i lnada 
w i l l  regret te learn  lh i l t  Ohl Oharl le.  
l(!hllrlie Lhlg) )Vile I!IIS looked after 
the reqalrenaents of the Inner mau of 
EI¢~,L',~I~; ,~'FO~. hPV--l,'il'ly l)olhlrs lle- 
wHrd-..-Th(~ ,~"lPIl'.~'o t~l' tllo snbscriber 
u';I.~ l)r#d.'(m i,,h) hlsl igllt and ~l 
h,,..., twelvo-v,,qr -hl MARE taliell 
t!l,.'el'l'Olll: she |i'lll il loilg switch pro- 
l,eHe.' shltl'l, wlth w,lue white hairs 
il",,uDil tilt. rot)l, a llttlo llatch on tile 
|r-~lC]~,' & ~OllS Sllid, " 'Gentlemen. we wo toeeh'ed this Clu'lstina~ season 
are hero giltliered together heneath a 'waq .m, froal Corpl. mid .~h'~. Khlg- 
h,wldtlil r, mf (cheers) not as the re - - 'h i ,  . f  l.":e R. O. 3[. P., :)l~d aqw l oea i -  
sn l i  of any accident lint by a plan led Ill ("n'er(~ss. Yuko,L 
lvhl)se IVlil'killg' fS relmlrkabl~. ~or i t s  t ~ * * 
SlllOol lncss.  I f  this smoothaess I.~! A s ,w mill at  DnliCllll was  destroy- 
earrh,d on by each one of us doing 'Is ed by I'h'e the fh'st of the wc~k eaus- 
1 p in '  to the bast of 'is ability, I will go iing a loss of $150,000. 
m,.w hind lira :Hid was twenty-fh-e 
':htllIdi4-llll" There W'tS / illso taken a 
'SJxt.v II.P. Saddle. Imrtieuhwly well 
enshhmed mid ti l)htted necking cup. 
lh i sy  Godival sl~eaker stuttering.) 
('oruw~tlt. Nm',nlller :{fl. t lh{. nlaia object of the gathering 
I'.S.---Tho edltol.~ of tit( differeat vi'as then proceeded with until 3.00 a. 
Imliers lit Clltmd:l ,,'ill fllllge Daisy I t°': Sunday, WheU those that were still 
hy glv .u' tin, zllmvt, a|h.ertlsenlen'tifhlu'hlg, bat act flooded, terminated t, II anll." su.ll~jl~.!)..jinsSillg ' ,tln'ough Nell" 
Ihizelton,'ha~ llli't beeli Well of late lind the sah,s nleeting by thickly tril l ing 
hiserlh,i, l lhe well known Snl lgI - -  hint Saturday lie was taken to tile 
hosl)ltal for Ii few days rest and.re-cou Ib i s  v.u:r subscril)tlon I)een pahl yet.? Saturday night Is niy (lellght, 
!so far as to state that tiffs smo0thnessI . . .  
will be conllmrable oaly to a baby's I ('~lpt. lh,rniel;, noted Canadian Arc-i, 
b-ll-l,~dy. '(Here the gathering exper- h. ,xlllorer died in Que Y e the i ]  he 
tented some eonfaslon owin~ to ~h,~ I . . . .  " . . l e firs; ' 
<" " '~ - I  rllt~ woelc atter,a**tong ilhless.. 
1.'lfteen were'killed in a railway coi- 
l,sloe at Dundas, Ont., when a Chica- 
go eXl)ress crashed into an excursion 
train which was standtng.~on the sid- 
hl~. No i'easdn is given for the col- 
lision. The dead wcro all fl.ont towns 
II011 r Dundas .  
A Tough Motor 
Trip Uil From 
Old Barkerville 
l,ast 'rhnrsday night AI. Hall ar- 
rived in New ttazelton about midniglit 
or a l i t t le  after. He drove a big truck 
np from Barkervil le, and  he was full 
of tai ls of hardship and adventures. 
He was accopmained by Thomas and 
Arthur Willan, both of whom have 
been working in Barkerville since last 
spring, and who will spend the wiiiter 
at lloaie, returning to their jobs early 
in the sln'ing Itgain. 
Tim lloys u-ere fore" days making the- 
trip. but three days were consumed 
between Imre and l'riuce George. It' 
took S hours  ~i'oin. l 'rhiee George r,, 
Vanderhoof ~l!ul .t.wo days or better 
t'rom there to New Hazelton. This 
side of Prhiee. :George they ran int .  
a lilt of. fresh sn03v ilnd ~$ they were 
ahetld ot the snow .plows they had it 
all to bnek, and they say it did not gel 
alia: better until they got into tile 
Sk,,ena Hding and from Smithers 1. 
New 1Iazelton it was not too bad, ex- 
eel|t in one or two phlees. An ordinary 
ear conhl not have made it, but the 
big track, equipped with numerous 
speed shifts, will go throligh any ohl 
thing. But those big tracks are great 
things for the off ~mi~anies - i t  took 
over two drums of gas to get here and 
it wi l l  take  as nmeh more and then 
some, to get back . .  ~ : 
Alfred came home fo r ' the  purpose 
of transferring Siam' Flet~l~er's fami ly  
from New t iazelton t0-Barkervil le, an,l 
they expect to pull out Wednesd.ly 
morning. They '~vili "liave s0!~.e tr ip..  
a.q' ~'~r~/are eigl~t oz' nine" eilfldren be- 
tween the ages of a year and fourteen 
or fifteen, b~sides Mrs; F/etcher. All 
ell,zeus of,~ew Hazelton wish them 'l 
.~afe journey. It may be that the 
snow plows will get their work in by 
the time the party get over the road. 
Mr. Hungerford 
optimistic president of the Caml- 
.dian National Rai lways 
'l:he raihvay company seat its snow 
ph)w,over the Bulkley sub last  Thurs- ,$  , ~ , 
day for the f irst t ime this season It 
' t~  ? . • 
was lweded oaly in two or three phw,,s 
but o~:er the week end there was a h,t 
of Smiw and the fall was pretty gen- 
era l  ahnlg the rightofway. ' 
A • l-lappy, Prosperous :New Year 
• . . , ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  
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of prospcrii.v conic to all. There is on for a rvnew:ll . f  the Clil~istian ideals 
lnany sides evidence of a return to so e.vnically discarded by lhc lnoney~ 
nornni l  t imes and our wish is  that  the making age. 
next tweh'o months wi l l  br ing a tar- - For  those for whom Christmas keeps 
ger niarkct and fa i rer  prices to all  its spir i tual  s ignif icance there i s  no 
lines . f  indastry in our distr ict,  place for fear. Our great  Leader  said 
* * * ~ "Fear  not, I have conquered ti le 
]lIEN OF  GOOD WILL  world" H is  guarantee is being v im 
dieated as one by one the man-made = 
schemes of reconstruction vanish in a 
From tile Montllly Bul lct iu succession of fut i le conferences an(I 
'rill, pictnre of the world today has. la'ofessions of peace stult i f ied by fee- 
t.hanged front that  presented twelve erish prelmrations fo r  war. 
nlonths ago. The legacy of the  Great  In  tlm fuhiess of t ime the la'opheeies 
War  is still ref lected in t r ibulat ion will be fnlf i l led and the Pr ince of 
Peace will contea  second lilac, to l'e. 
stoi't, al l  t]i ings. 
i l~itt' KaliilOOll,~ Senti l ic l  issned last  w(t,k Ii slleehl] golden edition to 
,llilrk tile elle ]nnldred nnd twel f th 
('~inlllllniPs doing iiltSbleSS a t  Kamloops 
altd i ln l i  wlis lol ig l i e fo ro  there was 
l i l ly  New /Vostni inster or V ic tor ia .  ai ld 
i t  was f i f ty  ,Veilrs i igo that  the Senthi-  hand in the n lat fer  of eonventlou, rev -  1 
erenee for  i lu t i to r i ty  and antbit iml ,  let fh'st SilW tin, l ight  of  day. I t  has 
~4kl'e we not  dis i l lus ioned of' onr  hu- lieo.'l li lh'e l l l i l ier ever since and has 
nuln nulnagcnlentg, oln" vaunted pro-!  kept  Il i lce with the growtb  of  the eoia- 
~zl'ess and el l l ightonment? ~ 'hat  ls'~ ninnity. Tlffhly the Sol itinel is one of 
the nmtter with the world af ter  twer,.I ihe best smalh,r dai ly palters in the 
ty centuries of Chr ist ianity? Iln'°vinee" I ts special edition w'ts one 
of vllhlo, liistoHelllly. The special The nmtter is th is:  The promise of 
(,dition w,ts .he  of forty-eight pages 
fhe first Christnnls nloruiag was lu.,d filh,d f rom firs£ page to the last I 
"Peace on (,arth to nlcn of  good wil l ." 
Tlu, good will has been lacking. The l °ne  with well wHth,n and interesting I 
ideals of the Savionr  have not heen ! latter.  The editton was also wel l  
put  hire practice. T i le  nat io l ls  have I)i!fronizod lly t i le loyal  and progrcg- 
.. stxo business nien of  the elt.~ TIIO beeom( seenlarized and some f rank ly  s • s" ,.. ".-. 
, s ~ • Ontili[,( I [e l i lh l  tents l~l lh the rest of atht.i,'tic, l i en  have l) lqnned a shol't l  " ~i ' " " , " . . " 
the I io~ tiff o tn extendntg coaglatu la  cnt to bitl iphiess on a n l i i tcrh l l ts f le  ' "" " -" ,! , ' - 
l l l , ine ~nd counted God out  'bn l ld ing  a '  th:i is ai id best wishes to the Scnthiel. 
I l ~ i " i * * tow( r  of B,Illel which threatens to eol- 
]',t]:i~e in t]Ic eoi l fusion of  voices. [ T - . . . .  • - 
a pro, identi., c,.n,,onsatio,, th,,  etter to  Ed i to r  
misery aud aliprehension of this cli- 
nulterie in hunian history in turn ing  
The Farmer's Troubles 
in li few d ,ys  we wil l  be stai 't iug a tlmt has invaded near ly every home. I
N~.w Year. To  tt great  many that  is Tlte internat ional  sky is dark  wi th  i 
wd going to nlcan very much, but  to I(.loltds of feflr. Exagerated national-  
a siill hu'ger class it  wi l l  be a t ime e l l  istn has grown under th~ aegis o f  dic-] 
sort, its thouglit and planning, tatorships, ahd a black l ist o f  atheis- I
Whnt are we going to do durhlg the tic eonlmunisnt .is blon:iug over  many  
m.xt tweh'e nioaths? hinds.  Conunerce is dislocated and[ 
"l'h( re will lie a general  elcctiou in and thc unemllloynlent is a d isturbing 
(':~nnd,'t. T lmt is i lnp0rtant. We, as problenl. Tlm rising generation, he i r ]  
individuals, can niake Canada better to impossible debt, is gett ing out of i 
,,r we can put  in a lot of men who are 
In,at in making Canada worse- -worse  
r,,r Canada, but, perhaps better for 
lhmns(,lves and their  fr iends. 
.%s individuals l iving on, or close to 
the frontier,  it is necessary to th ink 
, . . .e  in a while, from a nat ional  point 
,,f view. The coming Dominion elee- 
t i .n is one t ime to think national ly.  
There axe many local af fa i rs  that  to 
its ;Ire of nlore immediate , concern 
than even the Dominion eloetion, , 
But without sane eo-0peration 
Ibis distr ict  wi l l  never get anything 
hm smal ler  and moi'e isolated. Thei  
I 
individual ist ic state has now been[ 
triod out for ninny years and the re-[ 
~ult has been one disaster a f ter  att-[ 
Imr, and everyone is dowu and hll 
hut out. There is a chance that  by a 
,.,,-,)llet'ative movement this distr ict  
woltid come back ,  and even go fore- 
w.wd at a good heal thy pace. May 
the New Year see the start  of that  co" 
-]~oratiou so essential.  
To all  our readers, advert isers and 
I,atrons of 'all  classes, we wish a 
I Iaplly New Year, and may a measure 
men's thoughts to the truths that  mau' 
does not l ive hy bread alone, that  ig- 
noriug of duties to God and neighbor 
brings retribution, that  idolatry of 
money and self is a sin which brings 
punishnient. Our tr ibulat ion is doub~- 
less Ii blessing in disguise, prepar ing 
Ask! 
Ask! 
Ask! 
He whtl asks most gets niost. There  is no getting 
away froni the truth. I t  is something l ike the tortoise 
:uld the hare. The race ill l)nsiness is not  to the 
swift,  nor to thc clever, nor to the bri l l iant man, but 
to the lnlin who is nlost d i l l i gent - - to  the man who 
k(,(,llf" on dtlittg his l l l l l i l l  duty. 
~I'OU urea  retailer. You want to get business. 
~.',,u w~;l~ tu s~v011 c'leh ,Jay's sa ~s. W'.:,, you wil l  sell 
more each day if  you ask! ask, ask!  buyers to buy 
your goods. 
You can har(liy go around canvassing homes and 
buyers face to face. Thls practice would he to() 
costly, though undotlbtedly would be effective. But  
~5"ou cun set newspaper advert is ing;  in thls way you 
eau do your askhlg for busiuess. You are not requh'- 
ed by the buying puhlte to do s lnart  advertising. The 
pnbl ie  jus t  wmi .q  r~ Ln, i l  ! 'q:med ag., ii Whfil .v m 
have to sel l ;  and  I f .you wil l  add reasons why the 
publ ic should buy what  you offer, then you wil l  ge~ 
more eustomers. The public wants lnformlttion, and 
i t  won' t  object to a l i tt le urglng. Spending monoy Is % 
fo r  m:,st per~o,,~ ,lUi e a sl:rieus.llilt~,~% and ~,h*,y 
therefore l ike reta l l  merchants  ndwrf lsements  t~l be 
, ,  plniu, stratgh: ' f ( rward statcntcnts of faeL 
Oiniaeea. B, C.. Dee. 20 
Mr. Ed i to r  : - -WJ i l le we tire quite 
aware  that  whi le there are quite a 
nunlher of peollle who have no govern- 
lilt;ill, jells, or l)Onslons, or government 
fiends, but fron! what  we read in the 
pupors it  would seem that  there a re  a 
few people,  down east ,  who are  not 
doing to() badly, dur ing recent years, 
we stil l  feel it our duty to pass along 
q l i tt le information re farming. 
Although from tile papers one might  
g: lther that  the farmers  are all sell ing 
t imothy seed at enormous prices, we 
believe that  there is considerable x- 
aggerat ion about the prices received, 
rind there stil l remains the fact that  
this is just an accident, and comes af- 
ter  f ive years of hard luck, I f  this 
lit!fie accident lind not happened it 
• ,whim lmve been worse than otherwise 
It is lm dmibt very unfor tmmte that  a 
few did got il lireak, llui you should 
nOl glw, the credit to the government. 
. r  the bhune if you llrefer. Wbi le thfs 
• 'n,cident occurred Ill the case of tim- 
. thy  seed. it  might be well to f igure 
jnst  what  has heen going on for f ive 
years, and is sti l l  going on, in the case 
of other farni products. Possibly it 
will save a f t ,  w people some tears of 
envy. 
1Vo Clllnlot Ullderstand why it is 
that some peolfle would like to see the 
~-tql l led racketeers;  those who re- 
(,eive work on the roads, in jail. I t  is 
lml necessary to go into details, bul; 
we wonhl l ike to point out just  one ill- 
shfnce of why farmers  find this l i t t le 
add i t ion  to theh' income a l i fe.saver. 
In this country it  is necessary to hate  
at  least one ton of gra in  per acre, and 
t .  receive $28.00 per ton for  same, if. 
,me is to receive $4.00 per day for  a 
mnn sad a team. Of course this is-  
eomc applies only to the days worked. 
lh l fortnnate ly  it  is not  a 365 days Job, 
htit the expenses are going on whether  
or not tile income comes In. Now the 
average crop of wheat  has been but 
hal f  a ten for some time. When the  
lu'iee was only $20.00 a ton it  meant  
a gross income per acre  of tufty $10.00. 
Af ter  expenses are  paid, under our  an- 
t iquated system of market ing  In this 
country, thm~ was¢']eft bdt  $4.00 a l l  
acre to  cover  t l le cost of putt ing t~'e 
ero~p in ' the '  stook. "The  'othdi ~ $~.0() 
behlg obsmbed in costs f~om ~stook t~ 
deli lcr,  T i l l s  works  Ollt at l lhout 90e 
• rC  . . . . . .  I fie and I here 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
'of Britain, flagship of the fleets 
of. the company, sails January 10 
from New York on its fourth 
round-the-world cruise, visiting 32 
ports in 130 days. Return to New 
York is scheduled for May 20, 
1935. More than 31,000 miles wil l  
be covered by the ship on this 
cruise. This is Canadian Pacific's 
'twelfth annual world cruise. 
Four years old and still break- 
!lag.records, the 26.000-ton lgm- 
press of Japan, newest and big- 
gest of the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships Pacific fleet, made the 
run, Honolulu to Yokohama in six 
days, 16 hours, 53 minutes, put- 
ting the ship in possession of 
speed supremacy for all legs of 
the Pacif ic crossing. 
R. Cornthwaite.  f i reman, Can- 
adian Pacif ic Railway, Engineer  
James Y. Ross and Yardman J. 
Brophy, Port Arthur, aboard 
yard engine "6608" pulling 150 
empty cars from Port Arthur to 
Fort William, saw a woman lay 
her head on the rails just ahead 
of the engine. Cornthwaite leapt 
through the cab window and froal 
the front floor board jumped just 
in' time to drag the woman clear 
of the track. 
Miss Georgia Englehart ,  sl im 
girl Alpinist 'of New York, this 
summer climbed Mount Asr, lni- 
boise, highest peak in the Can- 
adian Rockies, and in doing so 
completed her 100th ascent in 
the Banff-Lake Louise area. Two 
years ago she set a new woman's 
endurance chs.mpionship by scal- 
Ing 38 peaks in a single summer  
In that section. 
Low winter  fares  good from De- 
cember 15 to February  28 are be- 
ing offered by the ra i lways cover-  
ing round tr ips to Canada's Ever-  
green Playground,  that favored 
region in Br i t ish Columbia called 
Vancouver Is land, with the beau- 
tiful capital of the province, Vic- 
toria, and all  the spor ts  att rac-  
tions of summer  avai lable dur ing 
the winter  months brought within 
the purse l imits of the average 
Canadian. 
The big event  of 1935 wil l  be  
the pageantry  and picturesque 
funct ions of the 25th anniversary  
of King George's  accession to the 
throne, set for May 6 next, which 
will cont inue unti l  wel l  into July.  
Summer  sai l ings of Canadian Pa- 
cific l iners have been planned to 
connect with these events. 
']'lie Laurentians, Eastern Can- 
ada's winter ~layground, face the 
ltiggest season in their history 
vi l l i  an ambit inus programme of 
ski events cal l ing for 19 meets of 
varmus kinds, not counting tile 
D-In lnhln  and interm.thmal inter- 
c{~lleghlle cl i l i l i ipit) i ls ltfps exlead-  
l l t l2  [ l ' f i l i l  . i un l l l i ry  I i l l  Apr i l ,  2!, 
ii is anrl,mli~.~,d by llie I,llllreliI'~aa 
Z,,iit' eliilil~ i l lt.t '  . f  l l ie (,'aI~idlall 
Lmuieur  Shi Ass.elat ion. 
ltt~e~ilrinll'l~lilill,tn ,if illimel~lhq|o 
tllll)lP, l l i~;nll i l ioli tif flit," ];letlliy t.~oln-:, ,' 
I : i l .qS i l i a 'S  r l ' imr l  i '~i i)rllfl, S,-ihiliai; 
ri, nlls i~l' tilt, I ' i v l l  .~l,rvhq, ~ff I 'an- 
Id i l l  W i t ,  ~ l i l i l i l i l i l l l l i i~ ly  i ' l i l i P l l r red  ia  
Ill ft tlli,~ill~,.~.'~ ,~t,l,~l(~ll i l Ihl' Prn- 
f,,.~lnlll l l  I l i s l l l l i l l ,  (If the Civi l  
".,utViue bvld recently at 0ttliwlL 
/ler d.y, for man and team, 'din' Jag 
tim t ime actual ly  worked. As a COlt- 
sequence the $5.00 for each day work- 
ed on the roads is as good as f ive and 
n hal f  days on the farm. That  sounds 
rather  soft you s lay think, but you get 
vcr)~ few days on tile road. Your re- 
putal,ion is rained, and you may get  
jai led for defruudtng the government.  
The l)ecu]lar lmrt  of the matter  is 
that:, tills is called relief. To a certain 
extent  i t  does rel ieve those employed, 
but ,a t  ti le sa tn~t in le  it  also rel ieves 
the ' imerchants  who get.  the money.' 
The on ly  reason we Call see for  cal l ing 
it  r'elief, is because the government 
now gets" the same amount of  work  
done for  $5.00 as tlzcy fe.l:merlY paid 
$8.00 for. Not only that, but ~low we 
note l that  he govermnent  does not fur~" 
n l sh  the picks, shovels, axes or saws 
as I f.ormerly, t~his reminds us of  tlic, 
Israbl l tes who had to furnish t itelr 
.n 
!. 
British hospit01ity and British 
Columbia Foods blend happily 
in making our guests comfort- 
able. Dining-room, Ioun§e and 
rooms are cle~n~ homelike and , 
quiet. Near. shops_theatres, 
10oats and trains. Mr. E. G. 
Baynes, 'well-known Owner- 
M~.nager oF the Grosvenor, 
~ives his personal assur~,nce 
of the highest quality modern 
hotel service to visitors from 
Monthly 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent  
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B.C. : 
prair ie :  I%r it lti lmber of years we  are  
nt a loss t:o see tit(, need for al l  the 
Iea rs. ~V]lih, tile above remarks re 
wt)rk, for cash. ilplflies to taxes, thew 
re't, qfflRq' o,ndit ions whicll should he 
• ".nslde"ed ;is ~vt,ll. 
lq tim Pit'st phn.e it is almost im- 
v~,.~sihh, fo r  the  lnoNt  e l '  tilt, fa rn le l ' ,  ,~ 
!n m,ll a lhl,;g I':~r e'lslt. It ts also im- 
• m.,'slbh, lt~ mq] lilt you hln'e fill' credit  
slips, nqti l  tin, mtq.¢.hants lzave col- 
h,vh, 1 lht,'r ' bills r{,ccivabh,: W~, 
• ¢.'tlllhl Im (lolliff dt~ tln, Slllne thitlg in 
tlleh, llhice, hut tile conditions that  
n l i I t{e  l i iO l ley  - gt) si~al,(~e are  not  to 'be 
j:tmdt~ned; we slmnhl hopei. ~Phis is 
]n',)llght Ilimlit by deltbe.rate def lat ion 
:tad gold stmnlards.  Tlnlt de l iberate .  
]'i elwt llns worked out very nicely for 
stmlp, but the worhl i s  now a plaee 
oet'llllh,d !ly n few hi l l lonaires,  and 
|di l lons .,o1~ Im'Ull6rs. as a consequence, 
There arc a hit of oil ier things I can 
say, but my letter is ah'eady too long 
and lw.ph, Will not read long art ich,s 
nf)w~ 
()Ill, who  has no Tinlotlly Sovd 
(hH, of ilu, ninny lnterestiug cards 
xw. recvlvod tills Christala~ seasoJl 
w2i~ ~it~, front ~orl)l. and Mrs. King- 
~|t:ll q)f I!:o R. (t. ~[. 1"., :'l:tl nlIw |o('~ll- 
oil i l l  ('al'l.ro,qs, Y l lkoa.  
A ,~aw mill a t  lhzm.an was destroy- 
od ily f i re the f i rs t  of  the wt~,k caus- 
ing a l .ss of $150,000. 
' ( 'apt . .Be i 'n ler ,  acted .Canadian Art.- 
tie explorer died In Quehec the f i rst  
of tile week after  a long illness; 
*** 
:F l f tepa were kil led ill a ra i lway col- 
l ision lit Dulldas,:~Onti~(when a Chics-  
owlli' istraw to make  bricks. [go ,express crashed into nn excursion 
"There  has come to hand a terr ible [ t ra in  which w~s standing on' flle~'sid- 
:wali~nbout the farmers  having the p | l . [ l l ig .  No renson is given fur the eol- 
v i lege of  worklxig odt~thell; [lixes.' Hay  I l[sio~i. ~Tii6 ddail '~ W0r~'liii" fr, ua towns 
in~ operated a sial l lar ~ysteln on the ne.tr lhtn~las, 
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.:~he[e are...a..number of homes' in ]  Mr. and Mrs. :Norman M ~ ]  THE ~T~m~a~ ~nr~m~ 
tilth Terrace cauliflowers were ser-[arr ived from Prince Rupet on M0n-[ " 
d on Christmas Day. Hamlin &[day night to spend the holidays with[  Christmas trees galore have delight- 
homson st i l l  had a few in the gar- / M~:s Moorehouse s parents, Mr and Ied the children s hearts durin the last 
,n and  they made a welcome and a]M|.s.  W' A. Kirkpatrick, Kalum St. [week. On Thursday night Kgnox Uni- 
Ivel addition to tlie Ci~ristmas menn.[ * * * l ied Sunday school held their festivi- 
t 
Art  Beandin chtimed he was leaving 
r Barkervil le on .Boxing :Day, but a 
mflmr of thtngs intervened. ' 
Ji]n Dorrau arrived from Anyox on 
riday night to.spend the holidays 
ith his family. 
..: ' 
The local C. N. R. depot has gone 
hack on an ~lectric l ight basis. On 
Fr iday night Gordon Temple cut in 
tim Philbert Hotel power to furnish 
the supply. Gordon has also hooked 
up the street l ight on the station ap-: 
preach making the tr ip to the tra in 
much better than i t  was .  
Agents for 
Tip(' Top Tailors 
I t  is a Well kn0wn fact that no .~irl likes a 
shabby sweatheart, and that no wife likes an 
untidy husband. " 
Dressed in a Tip Top Suit you have all the 
prestige of personal appearance in your favor. 
With one of their Overcoatsthe weather 
forecast won't worry you. 
ties while, on Fr iday night the L.O.L. 
Shabby, down at the heel boots are a sure cause of 
an inferiority complex. 
With smart Boots on your feet you have won l~alf 
the battle. 
Our Boots ~ive you a sure foundation for that es- 
sential feelimz of well being . . . . .  
Don't spoil the ship for a pennyworth of tar, bat 
complete your outfit with a selection fr0m our Ties, 
Colors, Shirts and accessories. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ :  .:::  . . . . . . . . . .  
0. T. Sandal £0. 
Closes at 7 o'eloeh. 
Terrace B. C. 
Holiday Season 
[| Will soon be here .  M:~ke y,),~r u i l ' ts  ora(, ' i ( . ; , l  ,mr, s. 
Skates Pyrex ware (.', b i ,:l e, ware 
i Complete Line of Toys 
Christmas Decorations 
i E. T. Kenney Ltd. Terrace, B,C. 
I 
i General Hardware Furniture 
I ' ~,~, , .~~ 
't When you use the columns or your 
and .L.O.B.A. held theirs in the new 
hall. On Saturday night Lakelse Val-' 
ley Community Club held their annual 
concert. At the latter excellent rain- 
ing by W. L. Scott who came from Ed- 
monton this summer, was seen. 1%Ir. 
Scott has been interested in gymnastic 
work since he was ten years old. He 
took the youngsters in hand and put 
on a show of drills, ending with ;t 
pyrimid of young gymnasts.  He also 
gave an exhibition of club swinging. 
In addition the children put on a very 
good play whch was the result of the 
work of Miss I. M. Pearson, teacher of 
Lakeise Valley school. 
i game and the boys know they have to 
LATE SAM WILKINSON I be nice when he has the whistle. 
- -  [ The f irst half of the season is over 
Word has 1.een received that Sam.]nnd the game has improved greatly. 
Wilkinson imssed away on Sunday last! Every team has done its best i . . . . .  
at Victoria. He has been in fa i l ing!t ice games ill hopes of get t ing ' t : the  
health for a long time and last sum- top. 
mer left for the south for special 
treatment. He served overseas with 
the Canadian forces and after coming 
back was with the Canadian National 
Railways and also put in some time 
as ferryman at Remo. Of late years 
he has made his home at Terrace, and  
was one of those who brought into be- 
ing the local lodge of the Orange Or- 
der. He is survived by his wife who 
is at present in Victoria, his snn ~har- 
lea, and a daughter, Mrs. O. Fagan o£ 
Terrace. 
NO. 6 
THE WEEKLY BASKETBALL ~ ° ~ ~ . . . .  
- -  IJ Terrace Drug 5tore The l lornets won from the~ Reds in 
a fast clean game. The score was 19 
for the Hornets with only one foul, 
and 15 for the Reds with a single foul.l],, Chr i s tmas  
Miss Llewellyn scored for Hornets 
and Mrs. Michiel scored for the leds:J [ Goods 
Dave Nelson .was referee. 
In the men's league the A laskas] |  Now on display . i 
game full of action and the Christmas 
spirit. The Alaskas won with a score Jewellerv, Watches, C1 ks 
of 22to20. The l~Iagoonslead most,[ FancyChina Dinner Sets i 
Of the way, but the Alaskas took over  
the big end of the score when Frank Papetries 
Green scored three stt'~cessive shots i i 
nnd Louis MeKenney got a sensation. Toih-'t Sets Toiletries 
al one-armed shot. Dud Litt le did a -- in classy boxes - 
I Children's Books !| lot of wouderful scoring for the Ma- i goons in the f irst half, but after that 
some one alwa~,s seemed to be in the | Fountain Pens $ 
way. Stewart MeLeod referred the | ! 
MORE LAND IS TAKEN UP 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER h'dmans'tO'Imy attention to them, and 
You are supporting a local industry a, nd encouraging the now wimn they go around the house 
"Buy at Home" principal, they signal their arr ival by the sam( 
Tell the buying public what Tou have and give the price, call. They are still very friendly and 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS for the family who saved them whey 
Are here to carry that message to the l~ublic for you. Will 
you use these columns? - - - - - - - -  
Mrs. R. Wilson relieved, in the h:al- 
Vancouver printers will not help build your town and community nor um pulfllc school owing to. one of the 
help sell your produce. . . 
Ic|,ei|ers ilaving to leave on Thnrsday 
. . "~ .~~l~'$( l l~&~l~'~f$~.  . ' n!gi~t io eatel~ Ihe boat souli|. 
Another nice hloel~ of tax reverted 
land was taken up in the last few 
days. Phill ipe St. Pierre who has 
been in the district the last few 
months, has  decided to make a home 
here and has selected part  of D.L. 373. 
His application will be f inally approv- 
ed in the next few days. 'Phil l ipe has 
,'ot a nice block of river bottom land,  
ai)(mt three miles from town, and un- 
der this scheme is aifle to start  in on 
a ln~kieet hat would cost him several 
times as nmeh if it had been pur. 
chased fl'om land owners. 
('ARED FOR YOUNG BIRDS 
Last summer fl pair of cedar wax." 
wings nested near the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Elder in Lakelse Valley. A 
short time after, one of the family in 
passing heard calls of distress from 
the nest, and after watching for some 
thne fonnd some disaster had hup. 
Ironed to the lmrents, and the yonng 
birds were in danger of starvation. 
The i~ido,." family took charze of the 
young birds and raised them to a lmlnt 
where they were alfle to take care of 
themselves. Then i~iologieal survey 
bands were put on their legs and they 
were liberated. For  s'ome weeks the 
yonngsters stayed around home, evi- 
dently preferring to be hand fed than 
get out aml rustle. Since then timy 
have been'seen frequently, the last 
thne' during the last three weeks. 
Whi le  in captivity they developed an 
The Girls Leage: - -  
Aces played 5 and won 4; points 8. 5 
Hornets--played 5 won 3; points 6 
Reds--played 4, won 0; points 0. i 
Men's League--  
I Skeena Wonders--played 5, won 4; points 8. Magoons--played 5 won 3; points 6 Alaskas--played 5, won 1; points 2 
Miss Barbara Sherwood returned 
from Prince Ruper t  Fr iday night to 
spend the holidays with he parents, 
Mr. and ~Irs. N. Sherwood. 
*"$  , 
individual c'all When they wanted the 
appear to have an affectionate regard  
tho~y were iil distress. 
. . . .  Born--To Mr. and Mrs. E. John- 
stone, on December ~ 23rd, a son. 
***  
On Sunday'at  St. Matthews church 
a special ,.Chrlstnms ervice was held. 
The clmir sang as n anthem, "Be Joy- 
ful in the Lord". The evening ser- 
vice was choral, the choir rendering 
three anthems. ,~Iiss Velma Greig safig 
l a solo and Mrs. S. Kirkaldy and Miss 
Greig sang a duet. 
j R. W. Riley, Phm. B. j Terrace, B,C. i 
J 
@risty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will vou try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
Philbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
i Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
" ' "  Ii Mi.,~s Margaret Glass was home for .' P" O. Box 5 Telephone • ! 
i I Gordon Temple, Prop. i 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumkr 
the lmlidays from Usk. 
Pat McIlbkv, Pitt the dog, Bill Smith 
aml Gordon Temple started out to 
haw some fun Christnms Eve. For 
Bill Smith there was a i~ox of f i fty 
eig, rs- - just  Imeause he is a good fel- 
I,~w. bul: Pat the dog got the cigars 
aml beat it off down to the hotel with 
]{ill after him In due course Pat the 
e||gl||eer called his dog Pat  off  and 
re~t,l'ed to Bill Smith his smokes. 
***  
Hare you paid your subscription yet 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinl 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, ~... 
PRICES O'N APPL ICAT ION 
in THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
iu probate 
in tile Matter of the Administration 
Act 
"" [ 
IN T|IE MATTER OF THE ESTATE GO0.  L i t t le  Terrace, B.C .  
OF WZLLIAM BENJAMIN DOW 
Deceased 
TAK'E NOTICE that  by order of His 
Honor ~g:. E. Fisher, the 10th day of 
September, A. D., 1934, I was'appoint- 
ed Execu[&. of the estate of William 
Benjamin Dew, deceased, and all l~ar 
ties having claims against the said es- 
tate are hereby required to furnish 
same properly verified to me on or be- 
fore the 25th day of January, A.D., 
1935, and all parties indebted to the 
estate are required to pay the amount 
of their indebtedness to me forthwith. 
, E .T .  Kenney 
Executor 
Terrace, B.C. 
Dated ti|e 12tb day of Dceembe'r, 
A. D,, 19:1-I. 
The Christmas tree of St. Matthews 
charcll was held on Wednesday. : : 
The weather took a change on Sun- 
day afternoon. I t  became colder :~ml 
some snow fell. By morning the tem- 
perature was around zero, but the  
the ~ atmosphere ~'as clear and al t . .  
gether it was ver.~ seasolmhie. 
l~[iss Elsie Dannlmuer, R.N'., a r r ived  
from the souti| on Fr iday nf~ht to :~i;ir i 
with her parents, Mr. and  ,Mrs.:('~. 
Dannhauer of Copper C I r .  ~:; 
• , , . .  • . :(  
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Regularity! 
TO MERCHANTS 
"Y~m sweeln cut, you t r im line wiadows, you dust  off  the  counnters 
you make ap new pr ice cards, you unpack and arrange new sleek, you 
llhnnn your merchand ise  showings, yon do these and a lnundred other nee- 
,,ssan'y jobs, REGUI ,ARLY inn line n nn'mal eondl 'ct  of your  business.  
"Bat how alnout tlne biggest job of a l l - -eoutaet ing the people and 
loll ing thelu re,heatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
~n,ed.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you f igure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if yeu don't tel l  folks about your 
:!mrclnandise and sel'viee at  REGULAR interva ls  instead of doing the job 
simsmodieall,v or  act  at  al l? 
"By  al l  lulowu |es |s .  exlnerienee and thousaads  of re, 'ards, tlw, ae- 
k~:owledged best-of-all  medimnl fo r  REGULARITY  is advert is iny in  ti le 
'..~,,.! new.~i:.~.;mr. A newspaper  going REGULARLY in,_ to t im l lmnes of 
v,~ur IIrOsl~t'elive tLqmners, not only in your  towu [) ; I t  the :;i~t'r,amdblg 
ter r i to ry  as well, makes  it easy enough for  anyone to sec how your  local 
. ,.:v-;!|auer n*rers y i. lbe fhnest kL~d of a veh'.,ele fol t.an','yilny mu' Inv.~i- 
lless message REGULARLY to the  people. 
"Av:tl d 'm't  tinit,li that  lhese folks woa't  miss y, :ar  REGULARITV 
of advert is ing.  Tlney Iooy fen' f l leir newspaper  REGULARLY.  s tudy :  
its ' tdvcrt is|nl¢ (yotn's, if.it is flwn'e) REGULARI ,Y .  
"Aad  w!mt's more, you'll fi,.id llne.v are  buy iag fa i r ly  REGULAR-  
IA', too, i f  you'l l  jus t  check up, espeeiall.v wi| l l  the adver t i sers  wbo do 
i l : ; e  space REGULARLY.  
YOI.'I,',S FOR .MORE REGI ' I ,  AR ITY  IN A I )VERT IS ING 
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Is Your Subscription Due? 
. Now is a good time to pay 
It is Just Two Dollars a Year 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest o you and your friends 
: - - : : -  - - - : - _ - _  : -3¢. - - _  -- - - -  : - : '  
"Rufus McDames, one of the sport - [below.  Since thel! we lmve been too 
lng gontlenlel l  of Skeena Crossing, was l  ing sH, i ,d Inn Vanc.oaver retumled 
Ilmoug the s i )ectators at  the  box ing]  * * * - 
boats inn Haze l tou on Boxing Day. I Miss M:lry ,'~.lrgent wine in attend-  
RUfIlS was  keen ly  interested,  but  he]note  t lmt ti le government  does not  fur-  
lms not yet repor ted  what  ine th, nnght / to  Itazeltonl last week .to sl!end tim 
of tilt' down fal l  of Patsy.  lv:l(.:ltion wi th  i |er lmrenits. 
A !!unll!er el' fami ly  par t ies  and  din. I l,:tst Thnrsf l ; ly nliglnt the S.'llvation~ 
lie!' ln'tn'tie.~ nu(rked the  .Chr is tmas fes - lAHny iu Hlt Zt'ltol| lnt,hl its i l l lallal ten-  
th' l ines in New Haze l ton  and  d is t r i c t . [eer t  I i ld  (3llrislllln.~ Tree. The pro- 
On Chr i s tmas  n ight  Mr. nnd 3Irs. Carl  ]gram was eSlmt'ially good ~lnd there 
l 'onls0n elltel'tl l ined qui te  :1 uulni)er at!W~lS a']t l rgt '  (~l'ow(1 h! the  lml]. 
the i r  holne. 
(Worge D. l':~rent left  last  S:tturda.v 
!!|ol.niug for ,Monti'eal hav iag  been 
elflh,'l to t im bedside of his son. Del- 
('a)llrt. wine ret.ently uu( le rWel l t  f in  e l ) - "  
o l 'a th l l l .  
b11tllrdlly ot'terll,.)l! |n  the ( 'hnreh  
of l,h!ghtml ind ian  Selmol iu H:nzelton 
there  WlP.I II ( .h i ld ro l l 'S  ( 'O l l ( 'e r t  l l l ld  II 
Clnn'istnms Tree. 
The Ihlzelt,nl  I!Ulfli(' selnool Olin'ix|- 
* * * . I l i l t8  T ree  ~lnl|  e l l te r t~ i i l ln le l l t  was  held 
The cold spell tlnlnt hit  th is  secti,m i in the sclmol h,ms( on I Luhly eve ,n , ,  
till C.hristnms l']ve w ls  l ipparent ly  gent- * * * 
, nor th  ' lht, I ulh,d ( ' lmtt ln Sunltl,tx School or~ll all th rongh the  west and • " " " "' ' "." ' "  
The Ynkou holds the  record w i th  a ill Ihnzelton l l l i d  "t Chr ts t lnas  Tree  lind 
t( ,ntperature of ('vi be low;  P r ince  A1- ('oIWel't ill the ('hun'eh on lar iday night.  
, , t laze l ton  '1 l lo  ( hut t 11 Mils elOX~ ded b~n't was  45 bth,w and  New % . . . . .  .' ~" ' • 
was "15 behlW. Th is  in spite of the re- * * * " 
s , ")1, ' P in  e Ru)e l t  Ill Ntxx l l l ze l tml  oln S,nttnda,~ night p(,rt:' ear r i (d  I • the n" e I ' t " ' '  " -~" ~ " ' '" ' 
Impers giv ing only a very few degrees I the Sunday  School gave a concert  and 
I there w:ls a t ree for  tile eh ih l ren.  A }It'Io~vt zero .  
, , . I.~',mdl.v nnnlber of lleoph~ were pre'seut. 
e l l  8 ; i tu rd ly  ~lfteru.oon hlSt t l le see-I * * * 
lion lnouse at  Bulk ley C[llly01i was de- I At Glen Vowell on Monday night 
stroyt,d lly f i re  and  the sect ion crew i Ind ians  eelei lrated Chr i s t , : ,  w i th  a 
lost a l l  tlneir behmgings.  I t  is also re - 'e°ncer t  aud tree, and  at large (.rowd of 
llOrIt,d that  t im foreman,  film. Stay. nat ives  were present .  
inert, lost a cons iderable  sum of money 
he had  in the house. The cause of the  The Love's  school  in the Kispiox on 
f i re is not known as the crew were Thursdl ly  n ight  had  a Chr i s tnms con- 
out on tint, t rack  working,  cert. ~ollowed by a dance. 
. t t  * 
Dur ing  the Chr i s tnms season quite Then'e was a dance  tin Kispiox on 
a munber  of ears  dropped off the  road Sl~turdny night and  a numl)er  from 
into the di tch and .some t imes down 'a' hi, re attended.  
blink. Notl l ing more ser ious than  a 
(hi Chr i s tnms a f ternoon the pat ients  
long eohl w:llk and some damage to a 
iu t im I /aze l ton Hosp i ta l  were g iven a 
Cal '  o r  .~o has  yet llecn reported. 
, , , Clnristmas Tree wlnieh was great ly  ap- 
preeit|ted. There  are  near ly  th i r ty  
Clnristmas was It jo l ly season a t  the llatien~s inn the bospi ta l  finis year.  
Love flnrm in ti le Kispiox. Near ly  
f i f ty  people part ic i l la tcd in the festi -  
vit ies some t ime ( lur ing the  day  or the 
evening. Tlmre was a big dance iu. 
the eveuing. A mnnber  f rom New 
Ihtzelton were there. 
W. "W. Auderson hlld a taste of the  
.j,Lv.~ of winl:er n /otor ing las t  week. 
II~, had boon in Pr im.e George on 
I)usiaess. lUUI th ink ing  t,) save some 
t ime lit, ( . I t ,bed aboard  the big t ruck 
Al. HIdl w~s dr iv ing  througln. But 
they were eight hours  mak ing  the run 
to  V||nderlloOf, o rd inar i l y  a two or 
tlnree hour  ran. Mr. Anderson deeid-' 
i,(I he 'd  make bet ter  t ime on the o ld  
r l , lh lbh ,  (.'. N .  I t .  so  l ie  le f t  the  par ty  
~lt VItnderlloof and  got honte Tuesday  
:fflorlm, m wlnile t im truck got inn mid-  
night Im Thursday .  
Thl, retai l  bus iness th is  Chr i s tmas  
season was the best  i t  has  been for  a 
nmnber  of years, and  tints appl ies al l  
across Clumda. Not, ou ly  was  local 
IluSim,ss good, Imt tim mai l s  and  t im 
~,Xllress OOll|ptinh.s carr ied extra  big 
,~*hill l|t(mls, 
The rltihv:~y company sent  i ts  mmw 
plow ox'vr the Bu lkh,y  sub las t  Thurs- 
day for tim rl l 'st t ime th is  season. . '  I t  
Wl~S needed on ly  inn two or three  ph i~s  
but over  the, week end there  waft a lot  
of SIIOW a!id the fa l l  was  pret ty  gen- 
erlfl ahmg the r ighto fway.  
$*$  
**7  
Terrace Notes 
.Mn(di of the  sue(.ess of t im l ,akelse 
Valley Chrst lnas  t ree  was due to the 
gener, lsity ,ff the  I. O. D. E. a t  Prhnee 
Rul)ert wllo e, mtr ibuted  h' lmdsomely 
hi tim fnnds  to ensure  that  the child- 
ren  hml  un  evening Line)" ( 'ou ld  IOllg 
ren le l ,q  bet .  
I t  IS i i I l ders tood  t l l l l t  i~Ii'. "Scott has  
ollfl'l'ed to give reguhlr  gynulast ie  les- 
St)l~S to the Lnkelse Val ley youngsters,  
and the Comanuntty HMI Club is mak-  
l l l g  II r ra  nge l l leUts  to  secure  some 
eqnipment  to lnehl inn the  work. The 
succ'ess of t i l e  ra f f le  of t im snowshoes 
donated by Vred Michaud wil l  insure 
a good part  of t im needed funds.  
Miss l )orut l ly L i t t le  lu'riw,d llolne 
Fridl ly niglnt f rom Vaacouver .  
Wlneu nyou need I 
Dry Cleaning 
or  
Laundry service 
let us d,) I t  for  you.  
~olld the ln  I)y lnaU or express 
aml  w(! will do tile rest. 
. . . . .  • -_ . . . . . . . .  -- 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary Ptiblie 
Representing 
Leading ,Fire and Life 
" InsUrance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
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i Orme's, Ltd, 
I (The P ioneer  Drugg is t )  
i The Mail Order Drug Store  
_t of Northern B. C. 
J 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods i Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed ! 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. i 
B 
. ,  . . . . . . . . . .  __.: 
i City Transfer I 
Smithers, B.C. I i i 
I 
W. B. Leach] Owner 
I 
! The ,Hazelton Hospital 
Th, ,  lhlzi, llml l id ' ,spi l l  d isstles tic- 
liel.~ l',w un.v period at $1.50 per 
,lap,;I. ill :,dvIHlCe. 'rhi.~ rllle ill- 
v l l ldes  o f f l . ' t ,  P(HI~II]I'IIIiOIIS. medl -  
t'tl|e,~, ns we l l  :is a l l  ..,~1~ ~;I ; lh,  
, .  I1',,' ln,|Sl|i l~,l, ' rh~i - i ' s  a re  ob- 
IIilflnble tll [luzllol0 Ill Ille Ih'lt~ 
I,,re or I~y Ul~lll .fl',,m the: nlVdi- 
0111 ~ll lUq'l l~rOlff l ; l lDl Ill l be  II~')s I J l ' a l  
Prince Rupert 
H0tcl 
A real good hotel serving 
the north land 
Tim f i rst  sub-zero weat lmr li lt t i l ls 
section on Sunday  n ight .  A s t rong 
wind blew for  some hours  and the] Pi0n Pr 
ten, l'eratur, , graduiilly d,'o pod untll I dv_.on.r  
,,o.o,o,, =o,o s=, ,0o ,.o I ['(1 921) Limit d froze up and remained stat ionary as I e 
the there .omelet  continued to drop. ] 
Ear ly  Monday morn ing  i t  was f i ve  be, I Prince Rupert, B.C. • 
low and  In an hour  or so it  was ten 
I Prince Rupert, B: C. 
H. B, Rochester, manage~: 
Rates -S1 ,50  per  day and up 
# 
I B.C. UNDERTAKERS !! fl 
EMBALMING FOR,S In lPMIeNT A 8PHOIALT¥ 
P.O. Box 948 ' A wlre 
PRINCI~ RUPERT, B.C. will bring u 
N , 
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